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TRY US; WE'LL TREAT YOU RIGHT

PHONE No. 65

Browasville
Grain
Cofmpany

Incorporated

Buy and .Sell 01

Hay, Feedstuffs
and

SPECIAL: -

We Are clgents For the Best
gf the Southern Seed' Houses.
See us Before You Order.

Christmas

A Happy Prosperous New Year
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For Men and
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Rates Day and Up. Free Rooms and Bath
Modern and New. We Solicit Your

Adams Street. Between 11th and 12th Sis., Texas
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Kinds

Retail

all our

TEXAS.
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Grain and
Wholesale

and

W OPEN
Rates: $2.00 and $2.50 Per Day

Everything New UptoDate

For Large Pleasant Kooms with open
Fire Piaceyapply Hotel River

Furnisl

Month.

iturnished Rooms without

notei m

ESIDE5ftE Corner

Harkness, Proprietress.

Open Day and Night All the Year
Home Commercial Tourists

AMERICAN

$2.0(KPer Sample
Everything Patronage

Brownsville,

Rio

.ajestic
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D. F. FIELDER, Proprietor!

RATES: $1,50 PER DAY
Rates by the Week or Month
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Herald Ads Give Uniform Satisfaction

LA

METEOROGICAL REPORT
The following observations were

taken at the South Texas Garden for
the 24 hours ending at eight o'clock
today: '

BrownsvilleTexas, Dec. 23, 1908
Barometer 7 p. m. yesterday 29.98
Barometer at 7 a. m. today --JO.OO
Temperature at 7 a. m. today 56.0
Maximum temp, yesterday. . 77.5
Minimum temp. this morning 55.8

LOCAL ITEMS
Go to Ruthven and Fielder for all

kinds of cider. 12-22- -6

Ruthven .and .Fielder Grocery
House in front of Convent. 12-22- -6

All of the latest popular novels at
opular prices. The Variety Store.

12-5- -tf

Try Ruthven and Fielder's Cataw-
ba grape cider for entertainments.

12-22- -6

Just Received. Carload of No. 2
white oats to retail at 64 cents per
bushel. Frank Champion. 12-- 2 6-- tf

"Merry Widow AValtz Graze" for
the last time at the Electric Theater
tonight. Also other new pictures.
"The Mindreader" tomorrow night. It

Just Received. A full line of im-
ported perfumes, face powders, toilet
waters, etc., manufactured by Piver,
Roger & Gaillet and PInauds. Pute-gna- t's

Drug Store. 12-9-- tf

House for Sale. Brand new house
of six rooms, hall and reception hall;
modern and te; price $3000.
Also a nice eorner lot near school
house for $650. For particulars call
on J. H. Ryan at new Mason house.

11-19- -tf

First Car of Cabbapc. The first
car. of cabbage to be shipped from
Brownsville this season is being
loaded today at the freight depot.
The cabbages were grown by W. H.
Keller of the Chicago Gardens, and
are being shipped by McDavitt Bros.
The car will be shipped to some
point within the state.

Booklet progressing. Secretary
R. M. Magill of the Lower Rio Grande
Valley Commercial Club is in receipt
ofa letter from Jeff McLemore of
Kingsville, editor of the Gulf Coast
Magazine, stating that the work on
the booklet to be gotten out by the
club and which is in ..charge of Mr.
McLemore, is progressing nicely.

Oil Barge Goes Down River. This
morning another oil barge was towed
down the river to Brulay'a planta-
tion, making the second one that
has gone down with the past week.
,Thistbarge was, towed down by the
scnooner aoios, ueionging 10 me
Givens Packing Co. The Adios came
up from Point Isabel yesterday

Have You a Spare Room? If so
be sure to report it to L. Cobolini,
who is chairman of the hotel com
mittee for the mid-wint- er conven-
tion to be held here Jan. 13 and 14.
Our visitors on this occasion must
be made comfortable at any cost.'
The reputation of the town will" be
hurt if these visitors are not pro1-vide-

for.
New Year Ball. Invitations have

been issued by the Casino Union of
Matamoros for the annual New Year
ball, which this club gives at the
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TraiU-raar- k
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I Hallam Sales 5

opera house n Matamoros. This is
always the .greatest social event of the
season in our sister city, and Is looked
forward to bySsociety on both sides
of the river. The ball this Tear will
be quite as elagSnt as those which
have preceded this occasion.

Rooms Wanted. Secretary R. N.
Magill of the Commercial Club re
quests all residents of the city who
have rooms that t hey will rent to
delegates to the convention to be
held here on January 13th and 14th
to notify Mr. Louis Cobolini, chair
man Hotel Committee, stating the
number of delegates they can ac
commodate and price of rooms.

A Brownsville Product. A
squash of enormous size has been
placed on exhibition at the Lower Rio
Grande Valley commercial Club by
Secretary R N Magiu. This speci-
men weighs twenty-thre- e and one--
quarter pounds and measures two
feet and ten inches in circumfer
ence and twenty inches in length.
This squash .3 of the crooked neck
variety and was grown within a few
miles of the city.

An Error. In a recent issue of
The Herald, reporting the fact that
a gasoline launch., was being used to
tow an oil barge to the Brulay plan
tation, It was tated that the launch
used was the Sea Gull, which was an
error. The Sea Qull is the Tarpon
Beach boat, and is in use daily be
tween Isabel and Tarpon Beach, car
rying visitors over to that popular
resort. The boat used on the river
to tow the barge is the Silver King.

An Orderly Town. "Brownsville
has been an agreeable surprise to
me, remarked a gentleman who has
lately come to make his home here
to a Herald reporter yesterday "I
expected to find a 'wild and woolly'
frontier town," he continued, "but
on the contrary, I find it one of the
most orderly towns I have ever seen.
There is very little drunkenness or
disorder ever seen on the streets
here, which is quite different from
most frontier towns. On the Can-
adian border, for instance, rough
characters abound on the streets
and desperadoes frequently commit
depredations. The people of Browns-
ville have cause to feel proud of their
town."

SuaHe Last night Boli-ve-r,

the large python belonginng" to
the snake show with the Parker
Amusement Company, escaped from
the pit in which it is kept for exhi-
bition purposes. At the time there
were several people in the tent and
while the lady who stays in the pit
to look after the snakes had .her
back turned Boliver managed to
crawl out of the pit to the ground. At
once a rush was made for the exit by
the spectators and in less than a
minute Boliver was the sole occupant
of the tent. It was with a great deal
of difficulty that the snake was final-
ly returned to the pit, It taking the
combined efforts of three men to ac-
complish the feat.

Balloon Burned. Yesterday after-
noon a baloqn ascension was made
from "the carnival grounds, the bal-

loon faliinf in the vicinity of the
freight ferry. The Balloon was rolled
np and left lying near some cars of
lumber which were waiting to be
ferried across the rived today. Last
night about a quarter to eight o'clock
Louis Laulom, who happened to be
at the custom house at the river, no--

Arjents for the

Trade-ma- ri ,

FOR SALE BY

Th6 BOSTON SHOE STORE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Land titles examined. General real estate business transacted. Irrigated farms 3nd alfalfa lands.

Brownsville inside property. Office Elezebcth St., opposite new Bank

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

5

Carlos
GEO.QS. BEARD, Manager,

Two BlocksgNorth of Depot., American Plan
Rate $2.00 per day. Special by 'Weekja-- r 'onth

Commercial and Tourist Trade Solicited

Strictly New. All Outside Rooms with Modern Conveniences
Free Sample Room. Hot and Cold Water Baths

flja&J

Grande Hotel I a
Special

DONNA
Colonization .Company.

O. P. ARCHER, Proprietor

HP

Hotel

Every Thing New. Hot and Cold Baths

Fixst-Cla- ss Service. Rates $2.00 per day

McALLEN, TEXAS

HERALD
For Renp

NT ADS

a'Utt. KrJJNT A gtfoa nine room
brick house. Newly repaired. Two
blocks from the passenger depot Cor
ner Levee and Tenth streets. Apply to
W. H. Mason, sr. - 11-14- -tf

For Sale MiscellaneousV
FOR SALE One complete modern

sugar mill, 1000 tons capacity, in-
cluding complete($raflroad equipment;
two complete modern sugar mills,
500 ton capacity each. For price and
terms, apply to "Business;" Herald
Office. - C12-23- -6

FOR SALE Al gentle huggy
horse, also an upright piano good as
new. Apply to W. H. Mason, sr.

11-14- -tf

FOR SALE Fifteen inch Morris
pump, complete with boiler engine,
etc. Address The Hidalgo Irriga-
tion Co., McAllen, Texas. C12-18-- tf

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE At Schreck's Bowling
Alley in Matdmoros beginning the
21st inst. free bowling to ladies ev-
ery Monday and Friday. Finest as-
sortment of .refreshments and cigars.
Also Monterey beer. C12-18-- 13

Mexican mines, lead, zinc and sil-
ver. See samples. Room 10, Puente
building, near poatoffice. Browns-
ville Realty Comifeny. C12-22-- tf

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND Small fraternity pin, at
Electric theater. Owner, on identify-
ing same, can get it from C. B. S.
Wharton, at Ohio and Texas Sugar
Plantation. C12-28- -2

ticed a small blaze near the freight
ferry and started to see the cause of
it. Before he reached the spot the
fjames were quite high, and upon
reaching there, Mr Laulom discov
ered that it was the balloon which
was on fire. Before the blaze could
be controlled, the balloon was
completely burned. It was with
reat (blficulty that the cars of lum

ber Mire kept from igniting, it ir.
thought that this is work of some
miscreaaf. Manager Heaston of the

Parker Amusement Company has
promised that he would be sure to
give a balloon ascension and para-
chute leap on next Friday, which is
to be Matamoros day. As soon as
he learned of the disaster to his bal-
loon, he began the work of con-
structing another. The new balloon
is being manufactured in thr sec
ond story of the new market building
teJay. and Mr. Heaston states that

verything will be in readiness for
t!.e ascension on Friday afternoon

A Personal Appeal.
If we could talk to you personally

about the great merit of Foley's
Honey and Tar, for coughs, colds and
lung trouble, you never could be in
duced to experiment with unknown
preparations that may contain some
harmful drugs. Foley's Honey and
Tar costs you no more and has a rec-
ord of forty years of cures.

s
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Automobiles
FOR HIRE

PHONE No. 6

BROWNSVILLE TRANSFER
COMPANY

Frank W. Kibbe R. E. EeltaaS

Kibbe & Holland

AttorneysatLaw

Texasf

Pategnat Building. Notary is &met

5c Straight

JUST INTRODUCED
An immediate success, the

most satisfying cigar in the
world. No "heaviness;" tHe
cool smoke burns gently.
Get next to it; itTis better to
smoke now than hereafter.

...Pharmacy
Geo. J.

We are prepared to do ail
kinds of

WELL WORK
anywhere in this section, es-

pecially in the Rio Grande
Valley.

Figure with others and then with us. We

give you satisfaction. Aaddrcss

W. S. Collins.
Mercedes, Texas, or P. O. Box 165

Brownsville, Texas

Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia H

M
Brownsville Motor Car

& Machinery Co.

Automobiles & Machiner
We carry a Full Line of Automobile Accessories,

are prepared to do repair work on machinery
of all kinds on short notice.

M

GARAGE tND REPAIR SHOP
On Lower Levee Street

ason i ransfer

A M

Livery, Feed & Sale Stable &
as '

Open Day and Night. .Special Attention
to Baggage and Carriage Calls fy
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Good Drags

are as essential as diagnosis in case
of sickness your physician mupt
know his profession, so must the
druggist his. We All prescriptions
promptly, properly, of pure ingre-
dients; at not exorbitant prices, and
bespeak your patronage if we have
it not now. Shall we be so favored?
Every toilet accessory.

WILLMAN'S PHARMACY
Phone 40 Brownsville, Tesa

Co-Operat-
We Canal. , Sugar cTtfill Now Building,

Brownsville,

"Everywhere11

The Eagle

Head,?Prop.
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and a Spur from the Railroad to the Mil

Apply to Any Real Estate Dealer
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